
Allergen Alert 
Before diving into our culinary creations, we invite you to speak with our team if you have any food allergies. Our dishes are freshly prepared and may encounter nuts, 
soy, milk, eggs, wheat, or fish along the way. For a worry-free dining experience, please inquire about your meal's ingredients before ordering.

MUSHROOMS ON TOAST (VE) | 10
A medley of mixed mushrooms seasoned with tarragon, 
garlic, and shallots atop sourdough bread. (G)(Su)

SMASHED AVOCADO ON TOAST (VE) | 10
Creamy smashed avocado with a hint of red onion, garlic,  
and pepper, served on sourdough toast. (G)

Add Extras: Poached Egg +1 | Hollandaise +1 | Bacon +2

EGGS BENEDICT | 13
Tender braised ham hock with a honey mustard glaze, 
poached eggs, and hollandaise on sourdough toast.  
(G)(E)(D)(Su)

FULL ENGLISH BREAKFAST | 13
A hearty plate with leek and black pepper sausage, 
smoked streaky bacon, house beans, roast tomato, mixed 
mushrooms, scrambled egg, hash browns and sourdough 
toast. (G)(E)(D)(Su)

VEGAN FULL ENGLISH BREAKFAST | 13
A plant-based feast featuring vegan sausage, aubergine 
bacon, house beans, roast tomato, mixed mushrooms, 
scrambled tofu, hash browns, and sourdough toast.  
(G)(So)(Su)

brunch classics

Sides
HASH BROWNS | 4 

By Green Room

Food Served 10am till 3pm
Please place your order at the bar,  

including your table number for service.

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD | 13
Grilled chicken, lettuce, garlic and herb croutons, parmesan, 
and your choice of protein tossed together with caesar 
dressing (G)(D)(F)
Change your protein to: Halloumi, or Smoked Tofu.

BALI BOWL (GF) | 13
An exotic blend of mixed grains, broccoli, sweet potato, 
pickled red onion, shredded carrot, kale, and smashed 
avocado with tahini dressing and sesame. (Ss)(Su)
Protein Choices: Grilled Chicken, Halloumi, or Smoked Tofu.

BURRITO BOWL (GF) | 13
Savoury long grain rice, smashed avocado, house salsa, little 
gem lettuce, pickled red onion, and refried beans. (Su)

BOWLS & salads

STRAWBERRIES & CREAM PANCAKE STACK (VE) | 11
Fluffy American pancakes topped with fresh strawberries and 
vegan cream.  (G)(So)

BACON MAPLE PANCAKE STACK | 11
Fluffy American pancakes drizzled with maple syrup, served 
with rashers of bacon. (G)(So)

Extras: Fried Egg +1 | Scrambled Egg +1 | Sausage +2

PANCAKES

BLT SANDWICH | 9
Smoked streaky bacon, tomato, lettuce, mayonnaise, 
homemade focaccia, served with a side salad. (G)(E)
Make it Vegan with aubergine bacon.

MEXICAN WRAP | 11
Filled with long grain rice, smashed avocado, house salsa, 
little gem lettuce, pickled red onion, and refried beans, 
accompanied by a side of tortilla chips and salsa. (G)(Su)
Protein Choices: Grilled Chicken, Halloumi, or Smoked Tofu.

BREAKFAST BURRITO | 11 
Succulent leek and black pepper sausage, smoked streaky 
bacon, hearty house beans, roast tomato, a medley of mixed 
mushrooms, and perfectly scrambled egg, all accompanied by 
crispy hash browns in a fluffy wrap. (G)(E)(D)(Su)
Make it Vegan with vegan sasuages, aubergine bacon, and 
scrambled tofu.

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP | 11
Grilled chicken, lettuce, caesar dressing, garlic and herb 
croutons, parmesan wrapped in a soft tortilla with your choice 
of protein. (G)(D)(F)  

Change your protein to: Halloumi, or Smoked Tofu.

Wraps & sandwiches


